Carrillo PTO Meeting Minutes
General Meeting
Date: December 14, 2021
Start Time: 6pm
End Time: 6:45
Attendees: Angelina Celix, Ms. Bittel , Christina, Margaret, Angelina Tautimer, Guillermo
Andrade, Rebeca Stroup, Ms. Peralta, Emily McGlamery
Via Phone: Yvette
Las Posadas Recap:
Approximately $1000 of outstanding bills that PTO will need to reimburse. Ms. Bittel
and Guillermo will get together and cash these out.
Concerns:
—Number of people in the cafeteria during performances. Ms. Bittel and school
are aware, and this will be addressed for next year if the same Covid mitigation standards are
still in place.
—Any additional concerns email PTO president: angie.delsio@gmail.com
Santa Comes to Carrillo:
The SubCommittee met, and most elements were addressed at that time.
Food:
—cookies have been ordered. (360 cookies—may not all be sugar, possibly
M&M or chocolate chip).
—It is con rmed that Jenny will provide the hot cocoa and Adelita has gone to
the restaurant supply store and picked up containers to serve.
Photographer: Yvette has been working with photographer. PTO to pay for supplies and
a generous tip.
Decorations: Leaving up Posadas, but class tree decorations are coming down to go
home with students. Angelina has some unused decorations she could bring in and Ms. Stroup
also has some decorations that could be used.
Organization/Flow: Families to be numbered, will use walkie talkies to call families when
it is their turn with Santa!
PTO business:
Past Minutes for General meeting reviewed and voted on for approval (approved)
Minutes from Subcommittee meeting reviewed
Treasurer’s report reviewed and approved: Current balance in the account= $820815,
with $4000 earmarked for other purposes. Doesn’t include $1000 that needs to be reimbursed.
Las Posadas also made $1500, so there will be money for next year.
Minutes will be posted on the website. In January, Angelina and Yvette will work
together to create PTO Facebook account.
Kinder Star Party: This is run completely by Kinder teachers. PTO might want to have a table to
promote PTO participation.
School as additional events coming next semester: academic night, swat nights, tness
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Fundraising Ideas:

Eating Out Events—Peter Piper Pizza—1/2 proceeds go to school/organization. Ms.
Stroup will reach out to see if there are dates that Carrillo PTO can have.
Bene ts Group: PTO signs up. If people want to buy gift cards, they do so through this
company and PTO gets a at rate of proceeds depending upon where the gift card was
purchased through. 2-5%
Silent Auction: Get items donated. Can do it at the school, a separate venue or online.
Date Night: Parents purchase tickets ahead of time, and teachers watch students in
their own grade. Can look at teachers or even an outside group who would be willing to work
with us on pro ts.
Dance-athon: Send home yer, kids get people to donate (goal every student raises
approx, $5—an incentive for the teacher who raises the most money), Get music and
cheerleaders. (Pueblo HS has supplied cheerleaders and La Frontera graciously donated
transportation for them).
Memorial/Alumni Wall/structure—Possibly use planters in space between MPR and
basketball courts? Could build using the planters, Ms. T. Could possibly donate trees, if there is
irrigation. Could reach out to past students, families and community.
Candy Grams—Yvette did this in the past. Would be good for Valentine’s Day.
Tabled for next meeting:
Voting on Fundraising next meeting.
Reminders: Sign up to work Santa Comes to Carrillo.
Next meeting will be January 20th.
March meeting falls in Spring Break, moved to after spring Break (March 24th)— Will update
across social media platforms.
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Meeting Adjourned

